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Nov. 7, 1985.

. Att~ck. ~eates
safety conce~$
By STEVE THOMAS
A l9-year-01d remale sludent re~t.d beln, beaten by an un·

identilled man Tuesday night as
s he waLked lion. on Che Inut
Streel, Iccordlng to BowLing Green
Poll..,.
The incidenl comes on the heels
or another on-campus Indecenl ex·
posure repOrted 10 Public Sarely
the same night. There was also a
report last week or. remale sludent
who said she thoughl she was being
rollowed while walking back to her
donn .
' We have tried to stress all along
.that Individua ls going out at night'
should have a rriend along ," said
Paul Bunch. PublicSarelydirector.
"Or irthey 're not able to , then they
should call the Studenl Escort Ser·
vire ...
1be escort service
created

was

arter seven rapes or attempted
rapes In 1981.a2, including three
attacks on campus. Bunch said
campus police nted cooperallon
rrom students to prevent such h:w:idents rrom happening again .
He said U...woman who reported

:Phonothon
dialing
for dollars
By LYr,lN liOPPES

being rollowed lasl week said s he
was " ashamed thaI s he had')tl
called lhe escort
Ii
normally does ." .
The studenl attacked Tuesday
nlghlsald she was walking alone on
Chestnut Street . and a man stepped
out onhe shadows.
" H. hit me in the head with
something and I rell down ," she
said . "Then he yelled some bad
things at me and kicked me a
coupteortimes."
The woman walked to the
Lambda Chi Alpha rratemity house
at tS05 Chestnut SI. ror help: She

servlc.

,, ' ca n·t talk right now . 'Anlmal
House ' jso" !"
" "m in school right now . 'think "-----my tllition paymenls are high
enough."
,, ' didl\·t even go 10 Western."
Those were sOme of the responses
students got when they called duro
ing the filth annual Phoncthon - a
campaign (or al umni dona lions being held Nov. 3·21.
But. rorthe mcstpart , people are
helprul, said Beth Woodard . a
Louisville senior and volunteer .
" It·s rrustrating when people say
·no· ... she said. "But we have to
keep trying . because the money donated wiLl help the school ."
Private denations will help provide special c ..... room equipment.
ouslanding raCulty awards . college
and department projeCts. student

wastaken to the Medical Cent.er at

Bowling Green ..where s he wa s
treated ror cuts and bruises to her
head and released.
Bowling Creen Police are investigating the report .
Fort Mitchell sophomore Jerr
Cerbin was at the Lambda Chi
house when the,woman knocked on
)be dooI; . " I couldn 'l beLieve it ," he
said. " It·s houible that ~meone
would "".lit up a Rirllilt. that. "
. The woman said sh\!'s " net going

SeeSAFElY,Page3

·Ioans . scholarships and overa ll
campu,enhancemenl.
.
The theme or this year's drive is
" Call it We U~ rn Spirit. " The
pl~g. goal is $35.0Q0 : las t year .
~.OOOw.. raiaea .
•
•

CASTING:The columns near the rme arts center cast
early-mornilig 'shadoWs on the sidewalk as Louis.viUe
freshman Marsha Fay ~al ks from class TueS<!ay.

. '

SeePHONOTHON,Page2

Pe~rce-Ford residents brew oyer·rule.enforcement
By JACKIE HUTCt'IERSON

the ir actions." Young said. ,, ' do
_ wanttoseelhemgrowup."
But Young 's actions have many
Con/1..,ating liquor Cram durrel
hall dwellers complaining.
bags.· tak.i ng road signs oUI or
rooms and locking windows have
• Matt Pehrson. a sophomore from
res idents in Pearce· Ford Tower
Newburgll. 'nd .. h~d his durrel bag
seru:c1Mld ror liquor a n er he walked
brewing over the legalily or rule>
by the rront desk .
'being enrorced by hall director
Tom Young.
•
" I wenl through thelotiby and a~
ThiJ IS Young 's rlrSt semester as
RA came up 19 ask ir he Could look
d;;"ctor . "Things are going very
in my bag." Pehrson Sl\id. " He look
the alcohol and . set .up a meet ing
well." he said. " We bave a !remen-_
~ith the assistant director (Brian
dousstarr.
Kuester) :"
.:.:
" My goaI.is to create a renewed
Pehrson received a ' disiplinary .
awartness in the residents "i n that
~greement . which is an incident rcthey will be h~ld accou~labl e lOr

port signed by Pehrson stating that
he agrees to read the section in .
Hilltopics dealing with.alcohol and
abide by it in the ruture. The a ltCr·
native is probation for 16 weeks.
. Young said his RAs have caught
aboul2S-30 students with liquor this
sem.e ster as they walked by the.
rrontge'k .
•.
" ~guywalke.1 inonehighl with a
paP,er bag, rollcil up at the top ."
Young sai d . " They don ' t make
Coke in tall·boy betties." ·
.
. " What are you going to think
when that happens ! " 'Young said.
'We 're nOI out to hassle anybody

When we make 0 mistake· we .gra.
ciously apologize for the incon·
venience.Greg Worth.. a Princeton soph·
omore,got an apology .
. .. ~ had a bag orCokes and the RA
warltedtolook in my bag. I wouldn ·t
'I~t
him." Worth said . .. ,
sard, 'Bring Tem d~wn ·.' They did
and' opened it and laughed.'
Howard Bailey, assistant dean or
student affairs. said the RAs can
ask a resident what is in his duffel
bag er paper bag ir the re is probablecause.
" When you have people insulting

the 'intelligence or the people at the
desk . like carrying in a thin paper
bag that only liquor stores put ontis
in ." Bailey said . "they 're goi ng to
check ."
..
. ~ According to HiJJtopics. Room
En try · Inspection·Sea rc h
a nd
~ilure sect ion . " No univers ity
rule or policy gives residence hall
officialS authority to consent to a
searth of Jl student's living quarters hpmiversity or other gov!}rn.
mental officials."
. " All " 'e are doing is asking - not .
searching the bags at the front

See RULE . Page 2

Gee,.Be.av, why don't they make·
TV.shows like the ole! on~s?'"
By TODD TURNER

Reinember the lime the Beaver rell into
the gianl corr.. cupon the billboard!
Or the .time Gilligan and the rest or the
eastaways were taken to another.island by a
wacley professor ?
. How a60ut the episode or the Dick Van
DYke show wI)en he and his wire thought they
brought the wrong newJ>orn baby home rrom
the hospltal!
Uke any warm mell\ories. tUghllghts rrom
old:rv shows can go andon ....
Although many or theM were taped mOre.
than 20 years ago. these classic ramily shews
grace the'screens or televisions all over Am . ericaeveryday.
.
The expansion or cable TV has helped new
generations disc9vcr the ortgin!; of
America 'S situation -comedy and has given '
die-hard rans an outiel ror their

on

Dr . Car l .Ke ll. a professor of comm·
unication and theater. said shows such as
"The Andy Griffith Show" and "Leave it to
Beaver" use .. timeless lhemes- to dra",'
their renewed audiences.
" The humor was quality writing ." KeU
said or " Andy Griffith." " It stands the test or
time."
Kell thinks st~nts appreCiate the older
shows bec,lIse they h.od "great writing .
great acting and were w.ell-craned."
A rew weeks ago, Debbie Berry. a Mad·
isop ville senior, had a " Jetsons "''' Andy
Gliltith" Party at be apartment . showi ng a
taped version of a program run~on w:rBS in
Atlanta , The program contain~ rour episodes ot " The ' Andy Griffith Show ... ·cel·
ebrating its 2Slh anniversary.
Berry said about 45 er SO people p~wed up

See GOSH,
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Phonothon dials
fo-r $35,.000 goal
-:- ~ from Fron{Page -

iutiOO$. With about,l ,OOQ students
usln,g :iJ phones: Aboot 00 stu¥iS\
e..,h night.
.

""'k

- I reaUy tlunk \hot sQalIi attau>this year;- said Lee Murrl\Y.
Phonothon chairman " We have
already raised SIl .:zs., Cor the first
t"....,d.ys - •
.

l\b~

.

The students .don 't contact

alumni 'who have already contributed In t98S. All donalions a.."
tax deductible.
Most oCthe don allons ...., already
earma rked . and the remaining
money 1",11 be used where needed
most

'

T.his )e. r .· lht"Ph..onothon' wus
Slarted earher than usual to be
more nsiblc to alum" 1\f'I campus
dunng Ho neronllng. lh<' Bowlillj!
G
J ~r Hi
" We ch«kcd with the a lumr.llhls
umm r 1u s...
,here \,tere any
changes ( addrf'sses )," Murra),

,r

,d
0 \ er the past rour years , We tern

Phonolhons have fal sed nearly
$I ~, OOO ror the university One

year. a $500 hog "'as even ~nated
to the university farm .
These results make Western 's

Phonolhon the larges t volunteer

\

, Tt.:;. , _• • the c.lIing room in Ill• .
unwersity center is decorated like

a cir:cus. complete with cardboard
elephants. seals and lions .
Members of difTerent campus organizations team up with each
other to compete against otht"r
combined teams. The teams are
separated by their tabl. 's Cjllor and
each group cheers each other oil.

add

" It 's set up that way to
spirtt
and unity to their te,am ," said

l'und·drh'e in the tute and in this

Louise Gilchrist. represe ntative

part oCthenat...,. Murr.y said
.. St.-listieaBy. "'te are higher 10 •
the number of workers and the am·
ount pledged.- Murray said.
M anpowec for the event this year
IS com l n~ from 37 campus organ·

from lheSpiril Masters ' Manpower
Committee .
"Giving s upport will help the
team and the school." she said .
1lle Spirit Masters - Western 's
ambassadors - are involv(.od in the

s..:.. ,,£_ _,. _
St«whanie Meeks. a Hopkinsville senior. fills
out a donation pledge form Tuesday night
during the Phonothon . sponsored by the
planning oC the Pl1onothon be<-ause
they were Cormed by the Student
Development Foundation , whi ch
also started PhorIOthon.
The students who raise the most

Spirit Masters. Duri ~e first t/.U"ee days.
the vol!-mteers have ri~ s.E\)I over'$H ,000 from
alumnI.

pledges each. evening are awarded
Phonothon memorabilia - note·
pad•. Colders. corkboands and T·
shirts with the Phonothon logo and free dinners at local restau·

rants.
The person who ra ises the most
pledges will get a $tOO gin cerUfi·
ca te Crom th. Co llege Hei g ht s
Bookstore,

Rule enforcement1c.auses stitin ·P earce-Fo.rQ.
- Continued I,om F ,ont Page "':"
des, ." Ra,'ey said - If ..e a.<It to
1001< ,n. resident 's bag and they say
nuthe)' can go on their way. We 're
IlOI going to hassle anyone."
Some residents on the 12th noor
oCtile tower Ceelthey are being Ilar·
assed .
Jerr Rogers . a Kevil fresl1man .
said . - We made a list oC. com ·
plaints, and being Ilarassed by HAs
is on it. along ... ith getting signs
taken rrom.our rooms."
~ring room inspections earlier
this " ""k . RAs and assistant di-.
";"'tors Kuster and T<!dd Tolbert

took road signs from the. dorm
rooms ,
"Laws exist: Young said. " Pos·
sessio n of stolen prbperty is a
crime , We 're ta!c.:.ing a stand , t want
them to kIlO", they 're accountable
fo~theiractions ,"

Young said when he tues a road
sign. he keeps it unless the resident
can prove he boogl1lit.ICnoprooCis
shown . the signs wiU be turned over
lO the police.
Bailey said 99.9 pj!rcent oC the '
signs are stolen. The penalty Cor
stealing a road sign is S500 and/or
one ),ear in jail, according to RA

Marvin Moore ,
,
" Our motivation is that we 're
doing lhe sludent. tavor. We know

~,;::.,~~v'~I:;t:iit~~I,,~~O!e~t~~~~;
choose, to turn it in . be will get it
back: IC they want us to keep 1t. it
will be re.turned to its righrrul
, owner,"
LoUisville fresI1man Chris Hay·
nes· sald . - I had a sign that had .
'Christopher P lace' on it. When I
came back to my room it was gone
and a note signed 'stall" was in my
room , I haven't been in touch with
anyone at all. I want my sig n
back."

Alsoearl ierOtlsweek. lockswere
installed on each window. .
"This probably wasn't the 'most
popular mave ,- Young $;lid. "Tt>e .
windows were not made to · be
opened . and closed , but people
opened thcm anyway. Thcse mas-

Students have also been written
up for not having the lcorrec(slze
sI1eet on thei r unusual·sized mat·
·tresses. ·
"The matl~ will ~arp .i~ ·
ply because the wrong size sI1eet is
ori there," YOlIng sa d . "they' do
terlockswillkeeptbernsl1ul. ~
make sl1eels Cor these i1eds.- The
At the beginning of the semester ,
mattresses 8rc 36~X 80":
Brian Duke. a BrooklYn Creshman ,
" Irs a sad day when y.uhave to
was put on probation for opening
stoop $0 low as to write someone up
Co . unfitted s hee ts." s ..id Bill
his window.
. " I paid for air conditioning and it
Schilling .·8 yn 'on freshman ,
didn 't work. We called and com·
I!rent . Young . a Des .Moin eo.
plai~ .nd the assista nt director '
Iowa. Creshman sa id . "Everytime
found our window open and wrote.
the re's a room inspection. I 'm goIl!' up: Duke said.
. . ing to take my sheets orr."

I

Kt'\ I . illt, (dli(\1'

Graduating?

Hardee's

Hav~

10%
t;>iscount with card
at aU three convenient
loc'atioris
·4593 tWBY-l>a.. .
.~
tll54R
IvilleRd.
1143-11106
Sc«tsv~mbell !.ane· . ~.oIOt

'F ollowthe
Hillt~ppers

in tl)e

your resume

professionally typeset

at
Th'ursday , November 12rh.
9:00 p . m . till closing
Spol1sot:'ed by' Alpha.Tau pl~dgt>c1;&
ofDelra Sigma Pi .
$4 ..00 cover for all the draft
you can d rink ..
Mixed drinks $1.00, calrd rinks S 1.50
"S£Oli" niglu(Russianvodka)
I 1:06 p: ~ . "on al i S£Oli drink$ .754
T-Shirrs, Ja:~kcts :S"weatcrs , gym shortS,and
pe"n ~ lighrs wiU be given away.

-

Band

SPEEDSTER

IrInIlO-s

- 1 Page Resume TYPeset

(many ~ to c:hooee from)

- 25 CopIa onto 251'. Cotton
(1Yory. <ny. 'M1iIe..T..)
- .25 ~ Blank Sheets
(for cowr leiters)

All
for
only

$23.95

- 25 MiItchIng EmeIopes

1305 Centl!r ~

.
.

(;;no block fn.,m campus)
..:.- .

.: ,', ',~

.

.

"

--?- - .
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Gosh'- Wally why don 't they ma.ke show~ lik~ ours? .
I

..; Continued 'rom Front Page for the party. which was complete
with popcorn.nd beer.
.
The apartment was filled with
reclining students slralnlng to hear
the punch linel h'om Andy, Goober
and Bamey.
,"We talked about thlngo we all
used to watch when we were growingup." Berry ..Id,
Rob Tudor , I aenlor h'om Nuhvllle, d.ems ' the Ihow se( In
MlybelT)'; N:C" II "O~
the
best " lie wu IUpPosed to .tLend
thePartybuthacllolNork.
• ...
He bas WitChed the show
he '
a1ly '' ..... In Junior hi", and
I week .
nd his room
realized
that wi
V, " you could
watc:hltnve.Drslxtlm .. aday."
Although Tudor admils he if.JI"
avid fall or Andy , hetrl .. to remaln '

0'

moderate : " I try not 10 'achedule
Island .
.
alwaYIgettlnglnlrollbl;.~
mylirearOUll\l'AndyGrlffil!l.' "
"What cracked me up wu Jhe I
• She alJo IIkeathe enUrefamlly :
But , he .. Id, "I think everybody .. Howells Ilwa,. had on dlrrerenl
rath.r .}Vltd , 1lOm.maker June ,
should experience 'Andy Griffith"
clothe• .- Tyl.r .. Id of the mUlIonbrother Wally and the Beav , She
.t l....t once." he said, " It" Am- , aires. "They didn 't have a lillie
said with asmile, " II's your perred
eri~ln ."
native shop on th. other side elf the
Anlerican family ,"
Barney Fire , t'he bumbling
Island."
Cuahenberry ..Id the show has
deputy or Mayberry , I. Tudor'.
Tyler , a broadcasting major ,
educllional value , showing that
Clvorltecharacter. "He'lsoltupld ,
doesn'l walch the old shOWI.regukids are going to make mlslakes,
and yet Andy doesn't bring out all
larly anymore Iince she, can't pick
but~nladounderstanct,
the bad poInts.- he laid. " He J\lSt
up many stalions In her Central
: Dr. Dale Wicklander, a erofe.... r
,"III and It ends up "'?I ma!lng h!m .....dorllJ.room ..
"
or eommunlclUon and lIIiiitter, ex(BapleY) looksoslUy."
"18JIOSS when you were )'OUII4Ier, - plalned the problems presented in
Klrla Tyler, • BaU.rdsvUle Jueverytblngwu l'IInny," Tylb .. ld.
' the show as "crile. or the connlor, 11k.. seVeral or. the older 1eIeKim Cushenberry, a Horse Cave
sclenee."
vis loa MOWI,. but " Gilligan',
I'reshnlan, bas
walChing her
" 'Leave It to Beaver' alway.
IsIaad" lIaacIaout.
ravorlt. ... show, Lea~. It to
concerped Uself with practical
"It'. eo ~umb ," Tyler said or the
Beaver," Cor as long as she ... n rem....li....lII .. Wlcklandersaid.
aItow lbout ' seven castoway. _
member.
Mlny lovers OCthe classic come"That',whythey'refllll.
She tried to watch Theodore (The
dies expressed distaste rOt loday's
" It never , railed - somebody 'd
Beaver) Cleaver and his Camlly
new shows.
Corgello light the fire or they would
every day this ~ummer . "Every. "You have to 'be selective with
shoot the nare tOo soon .. said Tyler
body thinks I'm crazy.
todoy's shows." said Brad Brown, a
of the group's errorts to leave the
" He 's (Beaver) cute , but he'S
Can of " I Love Lucy" and "Andy

bee,

~CNM~~PU~S~[~IN~E~~~~~-

Safety concerns result from heating
- Continued from Front Pageto goout walking al\l'M! anymore."
" If there are any girls out there
walking' alone, don 't 'do It," she
said. " I d idn 't know It was going to
be dangerous ."
Bimch said he doesn 't think this
incident Is related to the Indecent

ous," he said . " It's somebody who .
receives gralification throug~ the
ocl."
Bunch said It's fruslratlng to campus police when they see remal..
walkingaloneatnJghl.
"Sometimes, it takes on incident
such as a rape or attempted rape to
brlnghometheract."

.
exposure reports or the woman who
reported being Collowed.
He said the person or people re' sponslble ror the ' Indecent ex~s are " not considered in the
saml!category asa ra pist."
"These Individuals, as a general
. rule , ore not considered danger-

' Ti~kets on s'ale for Saturday symphony
Tickets are still avaiibble Cor the
Nashville Symphony 's perCormanee Saturday at 8: 15 p.m. In

Van Meter Auditorium.
The lickets can be bought at the

ramlde .. Brahms' "Symphony No.
I in C Minor, Op. 68" and Barber's
" Concerto for Violin and Or·
~hestra , Op. 14." .
For InformaUon, call 74:;'2345.

dean'S office in PQlter College for
SIO, S9, $8 and $5 . Student tickets
are halfpriee.
. Th r symphony will perform
Rossini 's "Overture to Semi-

Gr lfnt)l ." among other• . •~They
(new I hoWI) undereltlmate.the '
Intelllg.nc. or the viewing a udl,
ence."
'.
Bro)"n , a Junlor ' '''~1JI Virginia
Beach , VI ., .ald the old.r pro.
graml did a better job or developIngtheplotand using good writing.
Tudor allo lik .. Ihe classics
much more than the new showi.
; To me, aIIlhiIltuPldneas malt..
me eh~ ~ older show" even better."
He sIlII falla to UJIllersIand ' "Three', Company" ltIyed on the
air as \oootI .. 1t ditt ."1 haven't Itguied out wily or how." he said, " II
was the pllO."
Cus h.nberry doesn 't like the '
remak.. or "Besver" or very many
of the newcomed(es. " /I 'sllke all or
today 's shows are Just here and
. gone." she .. id. "The show. h'om
that lime period just keep going,"

T....y
The F.Ue ..... ' .rCllrl.tl .. AIbloin will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the
u;lversltyeenter, Room 125. '

present Michael Manning In a guest
piano recitalat8p.m. in the reclLaI
hall of the fine aris center. Admission Is free .

Tomorrow

will give a rree performance at: 8
p.m. in the recital hall of the fine

The WKU

A speech by The Couri.r-Joumal
sports columnist Mike SUlllvan will
be sponsored by no 800lely or Proleslle.a) Joaraillali. SllIDa Delta
C~I . atI0 : 3O • .m. lnGarrettCenter,
R?oml04.
Moad.y

The dep."haeal of mU llc will

Perc~u'..

EDHmb&e

artscen~e r .

TuesdlY
A meeting tq discuSs a future Tesume workshop wiU be held by the
aatera.U ••• 1 BUl laell COIDID·
uo.J<llorI at 5 p.m. in J!Ie One ~rts

center. Room 140..

•

.Look .what' ·~·

h'a ppening ,a t·Greyhound.

SCOlIsvllle Rd. 81 1-65

Phone· 7151 -0777
DAILY LUf'lCHWN BUffET
SUNDAY BUffET '5,"

Inctuda Soup.t Sa&ad Bar, Appctil:cr. lAd
C1toic~ 0' 6 eIl""1fft1 Enlrca A ~r•

...

$100. 00 .

Tickets good for transpOrtatio~i1 t'he.ro~tes ofGreYh?~d
Lines, Inc. and par.ticipating carriers, good for ten day~ In
.addition to date of sale. Tickets may be extended on days
of sales atthe rate of$~O pe~ day:
'
.

_

, •

• ....

....

33.1 E, .81h 81, .
~

lot

•.F':~~I~~o!rY)~

- INCLUDING HOT n:A -

,..

,..

....'eo.
-,
...

WONTOH SOUP
EGO DROP SOUP

'0

........... L......

t . F,*, ChtUeft~" W'Iettuc4 , ton'II'O.
F'~

1.

.'

,

........
,,....
,,.,..

HOT AND soUR SOUP

-'

. '

I

GREYHOUND TERMINAL..

Some r.'trlctlo~, apply. Contoct your
Groyhound ollo.nl. . . '
-

''*'

CHO CHO .
SHRIMP

• Senior Citiz~n Discount RattlS (10%) will apply,
• .childreri's Fare Rates will apply" .
'

~ 0.,. ~.

EGG ROll

'

:

• C*CII.l~ 1mtV.
EOO Aol. FNCI RIc,
Z. CtIII:lI.tn AlmOnd.
RIu
J. a..t ~ Suey. E~ ~ F,,-, Re,
• • SwMt \ Sour PonI.; £0:0 Roll. Frlled ~.
t . $wM1 , Sour Chocken. Egg Roll. Frted Re,
.. ()lop Suey Eov Foo Young. Fned Re,
" , 25/'1,""1), 1 Eoo Roll. 1 Ma,,,,-led 8H4
TtndItf10In on tilde." "lid Ace
t.

You Can Travel Anywhere-Greyhound Goes F,or A.'
Te~-Day R~nd_ Trip.~are Of JUs.t' ·

.

'U'

•

,

842.~ U 1

' .2$

F'IIt.

wnet1'-'"'

,...
."
.,.

1OfN'O ,. ,~ ...

_00

J . F,led.5t'lfmp o.nn.r. $eI.ad. F,6ncn Fron
• • FneG Choc:~ Dtnntf. s.d. "'~ FriIH
- HOTUA _

~T

50

",.

SHRIMP SALAD
AlJotOND CO()IC IE

GO.GREyHOUND::

.

-,.

TEA - COfFEE - ICED TEA -

Mll,J( OR SODA

u'

·Anj1eavethe drivmg·
' . .to US..

.....

~m~"

'0

tDlIINE. uUwU A VAILA'L£ Of!i ItCouar,
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CQn.fisc~ting. 8ig~ could infrin·ge on r~gh.ts
III an attempt' to help residents
grow up. the director of Pearce·
~'\lrd Tow r seems·to have for~ut·
ten that tudents share the same
rights as adults:
.
Admini strators have no com.
plaints about Tom Young. who is
ciirector at the tower for the (irst
time this year . tudents. however .
seem to have plenly.
Mo. t of those compl ai nts center
on Young 's policies of checking
st udents suspected trying \0
smuggle liquor into the dorm and
confiscating street ~igns found in
dorms rooms .
.
Young says the policies are his
way of making students aware they
"will be held accountable for their
actions."
"1 do want to see them grow uP ."
he said .
In an attempt to rid the dorm of
alcohol. resident assistants are
aski ng to check students ' back·
packs and bags as they walk by the
fro nt de k. So fa( this semester .
between 25 and 30 students· have
been caught trying to sneak liquor
into the dorm .· Oth~rs have been
caught with loaves of bread lind
bottl~ of Coke .

Even lliough the new ' policy has
inconvenienced some students.
Young is not isn·t overstepping hls
authoril,Y by as king to check
students' bags. Howard Bailey. as·
sistant dean of student afTairs. said
students who don't want their bags
checked can si mply .deny this reo
que t and walk away . If they are
hassled . they can report it to Office
of Student AfTairs.
That is their right accordi ng to
university policy .
But students also have the right to
leave their dorm rooms and expect
all their possessions to be there
when they return . Under Young 's
policy . street signs found in dorms
rooms are being confiscated until
residents can prove the sign was
paid for . If they ca n·t prove the sign
was 'Purchased . Young says. the
property will be turned over to the
police.
While stealing street signs is i1.
legal. it is quite J>OSS.ibl.e that some
of the signs were obeained ·through
lega) means.
Young and' the RAs don ·t have a
right to take the properly' out of a
resident 's room without his per·
missi<fil.

·.Players need to examine
the.i r view'of education
I k~p having this ",'eilYi dream : I am
· "" Alking toward my Iype,,'rilcr when an
o"erzea lOU9 alumnus comes up , con·
· gr.tyl.los me 00 the shape of the newspflPr(
andpresses. SIOObill in myhand.
I fpok al hJm . ·jlb a slighl smile. " /ley .
Ihat.·s treal. but where ·s·the oIber SJIIO ~ I
/lft'd. liltle IJm.e off- I have been ~'Drking
_hard "
.

COMMENT

Sounds sort of ridiculous doesn 't It '! But
. Pell Grant a studen, athlete on fUll scholar·
.
. For jnstance. a recent ).ewsJ){Ipcr article '
ship can receive is $900 a year. That may not
quo,ed a well ·know n college bas ketball
buy a tot of st•• ak dinners -for girlfriends. but
i' is prpbably more than enough to furnish
player as ravoring gi"jng' players an
3now3nce In an 'auempl tfl cum iltegaJ con,
the essentials.. .
.. ' If not. student athletes 'COUld. heaven for·
'rlbulioosfrom alumnI. The sa me athl te
bid get a summer ioI!.tohelp lide them over.
· was quol~ as' saying the proposed $100 a
coverage 0&the
. But f~ ~ recent
nitll1,h wouldn't be e,..,..gll. pomting out that
scandals
of college 'aWetic pn>grams seem
he net'ded ""lra money take his girllriend
to i~ie•.Ie thatgetling by is not enough .
OI'his moIheroutto4in",r.
· WhIle I am <erUinJy In favor orRaling and
If n<:ent events ~ an- indicalion .greed
believe in respecting parents the nerve 01
, )lassatur~1A!d college athletics ;- not only the
the player surprised me:
atliletes. bulthe schools aad \)Ie a1ulllDi .
Why should 'any univenily be expected t"
It is lianlto'blarqe U>e athletes for lak.lng
• pay for • p1ay... ·s leisure "" ..nses on top of
money that is throWn at them . espee.i ally
covtnnghis room . tuition. books and (ood ?
when the~ claim everybody ~pIs iUegat
.\rrordlng to Western ·s F'lnancial Aid 0(.
whith sometimes run into the
• rICe. ' C'M niles prohibit scholarship ath· • 'COOlriblitions
thousands of dollars.
letts rrom working 'during the sd!oQI year
But if that is true. th<! labet of amateur
But the 'eM has no rules Sl;)'ing aWein
athletics shoul'd be obliterated and tbose
c n1 apply for financW aid. such as PeU
players infer'ested il\ ma.k!ng money should
Graolso..CliaranteedStlldeo, LoanS.
go slralghllo the pros.
I, fad . the
who need aSsistance
Those interesteil in plaYlog ban in e.·
change 'tor an ' educ~tlon should be gratefUl
the
probably
quality
ui.de.fed·
· .eraI f
.
.d guideIioes.
for the ~rlunity to develop both their

lawyer who r e presented the
In 1981 . a suit was brought against
students said the new Policy was
the university· in protest' of a room
un~ lear 01) the maller ·of. illegal
search policy. that al\o\j'ed resident
search arid seizure. .
assista nts and ~t hers' to inspect
.. Young 's policy of confiscating
'rooms with.ou~ students being pre·
. signs could.be dangerously close to
sent.
.
The policy was rev~ and the . infringing upon. st!ldents rights in
t.\latarea - again .
suit was settled out of cpurl·. But the '

-LETTER TO THE EDITOR.
Support~ Johnson
On behalf of many studentS in the comm·
unlcaOons department. I would like to say
tho, I feel. great injl!$lice has been done .
This injustice concerns the gepa rtment·s de·
cision not to renew Barbara Johnson's con,
tract ,
• Ms. J ohnson has been a 'facult ~ membErof
Western since 1m: She is an oulsUlnding
individual. but more so an outstanding
teacher: She is very dedicated to teaching

her students aner making sure they know'
th e
what they ' re goi ng to be facing
"working world," A lot of teachers ror~ct to
inelude thl..
.
I'd just lI~e to.say I f.. 1that a. a Western
s,udentl hr ve'paid for the righHo be taught
by the best In my fietd of study. And Burba ra
J ohnson· is the best. The individuals who
have made th is decision are making a big
mistake ,
• .
Donna HolloWlY
senior

in

~rangerthlngshappened

'0
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A new class next semester will
give students a chance to decide (or

themselv.s.
Philosophy 321 Is a d iscussio n '
class - • thought· provoking class.
said Joseph GarreU. an assoc iat.
pror.ssor or philosophy who will be
teaching it.

•

" It (the business et hics class) is
part or a general move on college
campuses." he said. Th. purpose or
the class "is to sens itize people i.ri
business progra ms to the In fa l
dimensi~orbuSiness . "

" We wan~f

u be aware of

differe nt ethical a pproaches to
social probl.m. ...

,.
,

Jo

The class will exp lore environ m.ntall ssues IIk.lhe LoveCanal.a
toxic waste di saster . It wi ll also
di scuss hiring pracUces , ethical
ara,uments about the market sys·

tern and duties toward consumers.
" We 'lI discuss ir it's possible to
hu\'c dual morality ." Garrett said.
" Part of the problum is val ues
some people used lo be tauglll.- in
their religious communities' don't
ca rryover 10 ract to business. F'or
so me reason busi ness see ms
exempt rrom the reli gious values in
a person's lire."
For exampl • . the Bible sa ys
"Thou s halt not bear raise wit·
ness:" How does that sta nd when It
comes to "padding the truth in. ad·
verti si niP " Garrett asked . "Can
..ebend th. rules a IilUe bit ? ..
Garr.tt sa id the class would not

Other re lated festivities include
Ih. popula r " Hea llh " Fitn.ss
Expo '85." Th. exposilion is d.s'Igned ror all runners and anyone .
int.rested in h.alth roLli.ss. It will
be looated at race headquarters at
the Greenwood Ex'ecutive Inn. .
The re will al$o be a pre. race
running clinic fea turing some orthe
sta r ruhners and special guests . It
will. be held at the Downing Univer·
sityC.nterat9a.m .

.~o... ra ".oiuek1 U"unlly
Irthe Ilollrd or II.ge~ts allocat..

MIlITO, Ilia..

cover the Influence of jndlvlduul
religions on business. But " there's '
no way loseparal. philosophy rrom
.
its religious roots ."
•
. .. Mostlllajor philosophies. being W. s ter~ philoSophies. have de v.loped with religious belier. YOU'
can·tadllkeit ·s notlh.r. ...
Carrelt said h. would be introducing some o£the classic ideology
or Plato and Arlstoll. in thecou .....
Garr.ll rorst taught a bus iness
ethi cs clas. at Pills burgh St ale
Unive rs ity In Kansas, where he
taught berorecoming h.re.
" Wh.n! w;j,s intervi-"ed ror this
Job." h. said . " that was one or.the
co nsi derat ions ." lie has been at
Western ror a year.
" It look a large port or la st y.ar
to get th. class through (uni versity ) channels" and gel it approved as a student class, he sald .
"I taught a seclion or Ethics 320 in
this area last semester," he sa id.
\' U was well·received, especia lly
by students who w.r. already busl·
ness administ ration majors."
6

Johnson to defend title in Classic
Former Weste r n cross country
star Ashl.y Johnson will be in a
ro. ld .sUmate<!.at6.000 ror this Saturday 's W. ndy ·s Classic 10K run .
Johnson will be running against
rormer uiree-limeOlympian Crbig Virgin and four·ti me Wendy 's
Classic champion Nick nose in the
race .
The W.ndy ·s rac. Is conside red
one or the top 25. road races in the
countr>:.

11 -1-85 HeroWS

Et EWHERE

Business
ethics class-offered
.
.
Business .thics ~ Is O,.t • COIItradicllon in terms' Some people
believe It Is.

.

"A neW I~UJlry and Technology
building tops the eouooll on IIlghe.
Education '. pr.llmi nary capital
construction requesta.
That requesl. which will be sent
to the Gov.rnor·s Omce. Indudes
projeeta .rrom all the s late '. col- -.
leg.o and univ.• roiUes.
The building will require $6 mlllion In ~986·87. $6.5 mil lio n th e
roilowlng ye ar and I. th.. ' conslruction prlor!ty ror the Board or
JI.g. nts.
The project stands a good chance
because it will hqve a signIfica nt
economic development impact on
the stale , sai d s t ole Sen . Greg
f1lgdon(O-Fancy Fa rm l.
Bidding mighl begin ne.t r. ll and
the building shou ld be complet<od in
two years.
Men's intercollegiate tracl( competition may become 0 thing or th.
past.The university is considering
spending ha ir the rederal tr ack
fu nds on women'ssports.
Unive r sity Presiden t Ka la
Stroup said dropping the program
may be necessary to meetth. needs
orr.malesl udents .
11le track proposal is expecLed to
be on the reg.nts · Nov . 16 ag.nda .

cI.

$40.650. Eastern Kenlucky Wllver.olty·. CII"; lIall .will
dur\n~
the spring semest.r . di. placlng +49
resid.nts .
The 2$-y.ar-old dorm 's r.noyalion woufd begin ' n January and
would probably be compl.ted by
universitywork.rs in si, montho.
Ninety.rove Case Ha ll res id.nts
moved into olher dorms Oct. 28 and
all r.. idents will be moved out by
l he.ndort~. se m.s ter.

UnJ
I
Mor.lEbead Slale
ven ly
A pa nel or fiv c ·Morehead Slate
rege nts has been narned to plan ~a
search to r. place Presidenl Herb
r . Reinhard Jr. whose conlract lhe
Hoa rd or Hegents has rerused 10
renew.
However. the boatd vot.ed Mon·
day to have Il.inhard serve th. remai ningeight monthsorhlscurrent
two-year contract.
Ueinhard ha s provok ed fierce
controversy with shakeups in the
university '. adminis tration a nd
coll.g. slructure .

Co_plied Iro m c. mpu l aewl·
po~rs ondTb. Courlor.J.u.... u.

The awards c.eromony will follow
a rree lunch (or each runner.
Th.r. will qlso be a party aner
the race at ttrt Greenwood Ex ecutive Inn ror aU ruriners and vo lunteers.

If you've tried THE SOLUTION
and found it inadequate , and
if you enjoy the f~llowship
of free minds, join us .

Th. Wendy 's rac. h.. again been
omcia lly recognized by Runn.r 's
World magazine a nd The Road runner maga'tine as one or the top
raees In thecciuntry.

Sunday , l1 :00a .m .
November 17, 1115Ad~ms
U~tari:an Universalist Fellowship .

_Michael's Presents
Thanks.so mu'ch
for t~e hogor ~
You *guys* are the greatest.

.....

....

PICTURE 'lUI.S
.& '£/lI\r\E;' ~
TUESOAY. Post'EJittion Party!

". .
Open.at 6: 00 p.-m. arvey Wallbanger $1.50
Free T-Shirts.~h.ile They Last!
.

.,

...

WEl>NESDA Y -TimberwolfHowl OFF! $3.00
THURSPA y.Ladies Night
'L adies We.. Drinks $1.50
Bottle Beer $1.00·Draft. 15.'
-FR'DA'y Lasagna and-Garlic Bread Free During
.' '. . . . ' Happy lIgur(5-:-6) Stoli V~ka $.i .75·
SATURDAYComic Relief Night
FMI04 '
.
. Chuck Britain and ~wo
Finest Young C~mics.
"

For Ticket Information Call 843-6606

. or 781-2045

Michael's Pub
Laughter and B~ck-n'-Roi"
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•80th
As ociated .. Student
Covemm~nt and ·lnler.HaIlCoun.
cit are .. king the unlver ity to
allopt an altemalive cia . schecfuie

ror nowy ..'eather ..
_

.~

•

snow bill that passed Associ·

alfd

tudent Government last

n ",th has been !)3SSed on ~o Aca·
• rlem',c Council , said Greg Elder ,
adrninistrath'c "Ire presi$knt. The
'coutK'll :snext meeting i NOY. 21 .
tn September the hall council
l\3ssed an alternative snow bill that
has ~Iso gone onto admlnstration.
. T he bill orielnally asked that
classes be moved back and shorl·
ened to SO mi nutes. but an e 'act

, ' ,'

w.e·atper .c las·g schedul~.
..

IHe, ASG submit proposalsto council.
schedule was ~emoved- from the,..--......Also at student governmen t's
approved bill .
.
'.. /
~ting Tuesday. congre.. pn.
It Academic Counc il pa.sses
animously .pproved a bill that
student go~nment 's biU. It will
would change the deadline ror free
have to be approved by interim
drop/.dd fro,n. two weeks berore
PTesi ' nt Paul Cook aQd lhe ·uni·
e,lasses 10 the end or the ti", week

vc,rsity ' soow committee. which
decides when to cancel classes .
Elder .sald. " Hoperully . il will be
approved and implemented th is
"',inler," Eldersaid .
~udent government's bill also
dotsn't otTer an exact schedule. but
asks for classes to s tart later and

last ashorterllme.

7:45. ~""iday4 : tS . 7 and 9 :30. Satur·
day t :45. 4: tS. 7 and 9:30. Sunday
12 :30.3. 5:30and 8.
AMC I; 0 . .110 Wisb. R . S:45. and
Cen ter Theater : A So ld ier's
8. t5 Friday 5:45. 7:30 and 9 :5.5.
Story. PG . Wednesday through
Saturday 2: tS . 4.45. 7 :30 and 9 :5.5
Saturday. 7and9.
Sunday 1.3 '30 6and8 :30
!\tartin Twin I : Back to tbe Fu ~
AM " 11 Krush Groove. R. 5':45
'ure. PC 7 and 9. friday 7 and 9.
and8 : tS friday4 :4S. 7:30ond 9:55.
. Saturday and Sunday 2 :30. 4 :45. 7
Saturday2 . t5. 4:4S. 7:30ond9 :55
and 9
AMC III : JaUed Ed, •. R. 5:30
Martin Twin II : Sih 'u Hullet, R.
and 8 Fr,day 4:30. 7 : IS.nd 9:45
7 and 9 . Starting Friday Frigbt
aturday 2. 4 :30. 7 : tS illId 9 :45
Night. R . friday 7 and 9. Satwcla)
Sunday 12 -I§.3 , tS.S·45and8 : 15
andSunday2 :30. 4:45. 7 and9.
AMC IV Bell", orr tNod, PC
. Pla'za Twin I : Silver Bullet. R 7
5 tS a nd i ~ Friday4 .3O. 7: ISand
and 9. Starting ~nday . Cre.t.r. R.
9 '45 Saturda y2 . 4 ·30.7: ISand9 :45
Friday 7 and 9. Saturday and Sun.
Sunday t2:45.3: 15.5 :45and8 : t5.
day2 :3O. 4:45.7a lld9.
, AMC V . Sweet 0 .... ,;, . PC. t3
Plaza 1'win II : t ommalldo; R. 7
5: tS aDd 7 :45. Friday 4: tS. 7 and and 9 Starting 'Friday Day .r l h.
9:30.Satwclay 1:45, 4; tS. 7 and9 :30 ..
Dead. R. Friday 7 and 9. Saturday
Sunday 12:30.3. S:3O ond II.
aOdSundaY2 :30. 4:45. 7 aOO9.
AMC VI Tars't. R. 5 : tS and

Movies

of classes.

.

Daniel Rodriguez . a supporter or
the bill, told members beror.e lhey
voted that moving Ihe. dead lin e
wouJd save money for stud~nts who
,have to rearrange their schedules
around work aOer classes beg in .

The university charges $2 to drop .

oradda.lass .
Rodriguez said he has been c.lI·
Ing other uni~ersltle~ 10 nnd 001
'whal their cfroplad~ policies a re .
Most schools hetatked with a llow at
least to Ihe end or the first week of
classes ror free drcipladd ,
Also at T)1esday 's meeting .
student Presidenl Mlt.bell McKIn·
ney told the eong r ess about a
s tatewide conrere~e of s tudent
governme nt members that West·
e rn will host the tirst weekend or
March.
.

, will help lhe students' nnd oul whal .
I$S~ are being pUrsued by' oV1er
c. m~governm.nts .

"ThIl overall thrusl or the con·
rrenet will a llo,,! ror inter.ction
between t.J!eSchools, " he said .
McKinney .aid.plans ror a slale·
wide .student government organ·
. lutlon also will be discussed 01 the
conrerence .
Tlris will be the tirsl stalewide
conrerenee or this Iype , and Wesl·
ern· agreed to hosl it , McKinney
said.

we"

" It·s somethlng ·that
can be
proud Or," he said. " U 'S something
we ca n put work into nnd make it u

g!".tlime. "

On schedule

1\.('\

All students enrolled at Weslem can advance regis'
ter for classes beginning this week. Scheduling may
be done between 8 :30 a.m. and 4 p .m. at the regis·
trar's office according to this schedule. _

Lil li' (;lIid('
I'

,

Love More Fine
.tewelers
'!
?

Graduates and
undergraduates
with 80 or more hours

Nov. 15 ...... .............. ........ Sh·Sz
Nov. IS ........................... a..Sg
Nov. 19 ............................ Nb·Pz
Nov. 20 .................. :........ MIl-Na
Nov. 21 ........................... Kp·Ma
Nov. 22 .................. .......... Hp-Ko
Nov. 25 ........................... Hb·Ho
Nov. 26 ........................... Gb·Ha

Today ............ _................. Me-Sh
Friday ... .......................... Hb·Md
Nov. II .......... _................. C.·Ha

Nov. 12 ....... :........... ...... ... Aa·C ,

Unde.r graduates
. with less than
8oho.urs

.... ·~o offany
non-sale merchandise .

Lay-away now
for
Christmas! !

Dee. 2 ...... ............ :........... Ov·G.

Greenwood Mall 843.3216 •

~: 3 .... ,........................ Cp·Du.

Dee. 4 ...:..........." ............. B.'(;o
Dee. 5 .. ..: .......................... BI·&

bee.6 .

'

•

Week of ·Nov.
4th. through Nov. 9tIJ.
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Sandy Pomerantz. a graduate student in folklore.
is earning her way tlirough school by enter·
taining . She teUs folk stories , sings and ·pan.
tomimes.
~

Prime Mime:

StUdent clo~ns through $choo"

dlklplinarlap ..Every u';' •.he at·
. perform Inl!~~hooIS us part of
tempted to scold her . he would in·
Lhe Capito
nLer'S A·rtisls in
stead Lelia story. jok~ or anecdote.
LheSchooIs program .
Sandy Pome rant ~. s miling ·and
As-a library assistant and drama
As a librarian . Pomerantz
energetic. captured l(1e attenlionof
SOO restless Brownie Girl Scouts
adelphia, si·miliar to New York
wanted to get children excited
camp counselor . Pomerantz has
produced many short plays for
abouL reading . by acting ouL .
Frida~ night.
.
School for !,he Performing Arts in
children .
characters in a story. reading a
Wearing a navy smock with
~elelevls'onserh;s" Fame . "
A rormer student or Pomeraqtz's
portion 'of the story or s inging 8
stripes ()rred . green . turquoise and
.
Is now a drama major ·aL ,Temple
Aongwilhguilaraecompaniment. .
yellow over red 'corduroy pants.
University in Philadelphia. "That
. Five years ago. Pomerantz ~.
Pomeraritz: a graduate s tudent.
...
ma.de m~ feel special ," she said.
gan wriUng songs and SLories. In
strummedonhershinyguitar.
omerantz has a rePertoire '
1981 s he wrote " Hairy 's SOng ."
: Lhar 1 innu~nce someone 's life
lI er strong. sing·a!ong voice in·
of Lalents. ' Including fojk singing.
that way."
dedlcaLed 10 Lhe dt!ceased-folk' rock
\'itcd the audience to join in on
story·telling, pu~lry and mime.
To accellL he r sLory·telling.
singer lIarry Chapin . She pre- f
catchy songs. such as " Don'LStick .
marked by a genuine arreclioq for
Pomerantz taught herselr to play
sented the song to him aner a con·
Your Finger Up'Your Nose," "The
children and a desire to preserve
guiLar whileeaminglin elemenLary
ccrt a few montho before hi. AugusL
Bear Hun11" (the crowd favorite),
ethnicculwres.
·
.
educationde~ree ..
.
.
t98tdeaLh. . .
and Olherchildren's tunes .
Acting as hostess. PomeratllZ r~
The year 1974 .marked a lurning
Her mu:;ical magic turned dis·
cenlly held a'''sing .'' a ~mbin3tion
Lracted . pl~yful Scou~ i,*"",n at·
pot·luck dinner and sing·along' at
'point in Pomerantz·s career . She
'
.
....
tentive .cuAousaudience:
.
her spacious. colorrul Bowling
joined .the ·Phiiadelphia Folk Song
.
Society.
entertaining
for
civic
and
,
he
doesn
't
know
ir
Chapin
Pomerantl's one-hOlir act$1uring
Green apartment . .
.
.
the Brownie 'Carnival at · the
Sitting in 8 cozy circle . Pomolber~rganii:ations .
.
he~rdthesong . Butanerhis dealh.
Nallonal Guard Arm.ory added a
erantz invited ber gues~ to par· .
Pomeranlz. sLafled perfQ<ming
Chapin's brother Tom Ihank~ her
and conducting worksnops for
for the song. ~ song:. chDrus is
simple. enLertainlng toucli Lo Ihe
LicipaLe In theen~rfalnmenL. Each
included 'In a manuserlpt aboul
evenipg .
jn turn played their instruments . .' schools, hospiLal. , folk fesLlval. .
Chapin 'written by Suz.anne ROse" I like this lady ." said red ·
Lold a joke brsLory or made are;... partiesandotherevenlS. . '
She l"a~ hosL of "The F~ont
nwaser .
haired . freckled Jeanie Smllh of
ques.!. TheaLmospherewascasual.
Porch ," 11 folklore and fol~ mUSic
lirownieTroop 1014.
With her creative guid.nce. Lhe
.. : Pomerantz Perrorms a Chapin
radio show Lh'~L aired Oil
"I ·!houghl she was very ' enter·'
evening showed orr a varieLy of
WPEB·FM in Philadelphia during ',. song during each singing per·
taining." said Shirley Davis , 8
upiquetal~ts .
r~rmance to keep his music and
J98I.82 'and :I984-85. The show fea·
helper wilh Troop 445. "She pUL
..She sings orfginal material.
humanitarian spirit aUve,
tured "interviews and perrormances
forth a lotoferrort."
Harry Chapin songs or childrens' .
During a mime performance . .
. from loc'll and nalional folk·muslc
Pomerantz said she misses being
tunes Iike" I'm Going Lo Teli."
artisls.
.
~omerantl can nfake a point with·
around children'since she became a
Growing up, Pomerantz de ·
ouL saying a word .
'.
Sh e was also olle or twenty
gradu.le sLudenL.
·
veloped a love for story·lelling ..She
. Using white race. exaggerated ,
storYLeliers who Qpened th eA Philadalphia elemenL.a ry
began spinning .lales as a child by
Jonesboro (Tenn.) Story{elling
painLed features andsmOOlh body
school IIbrarl.~ sipce 1975, she is
making up good. ones· to .explain
gestures . sh~ swiftly walks over
Festival on Oct. 4.
presently on ,3 one-year'sabbatical.
why I didn ·tcomehome,'·
and points to a person s itt ing
~ POmerantl will appear at the
working on her master's d~gree in
"My rather w~ a big Jnnuence / '
nearby, lIereyes roll up In her head
Newman Center's Catacombs,
. folk studieS.
.
. she said . "He was the life of Lhe
as I1cr mouth opens wide .
Corrcehouse LO",OrrOw nighL. Our·
,'I ....... """""'.Jiiu,.me. ..... ·scbo6l . :....n ....
' Aha . whaLa slghL..
.' Ubr.;,:i.~r;:::;~b~[~~:~~·:;;;:7~ i~tS:t~~t:he:#SriO(·.:lTw ·· ~ " " ~a",jary and Fe!>hJary s he wit'

By USA HITCHCOCK

uslng folklore ;" she said. "This has
been my ho~by and avocalion .·
.. Evenlually she wanis 10 eslablish
a folklqre high school in Phil·

p

S

4

>.;......... ": .........'
······,','1·'·,'·

An everyday occura"';' comm·
.unlcated e(flcenlly through I"e
"sound of silence. "
.
Six years ago. Pomeranti took a
nume class under Jo~n liarvey . a
sludenlofthe faritousFrench mi me
Marcel Mar~au .
.. . relt clumsy because or m y
weig/ll ." Pomerantz said . " I didn:)'
have a good sense or moving my" .
body. I was'dolng someLhlng using .
my b9dy in fronL of people ~nd no.t, .
being ashamed orit."
'.

'

', ' ,

,

"

Pomerantz later felt tionored
when Harvey reLurned Lo phil·
ad.elilhia 10 perform ...kinglier 10
hOld signs on stageduri,ng his show.
Wa~ting accepian~ rrom others
despile being ov.erweighl has motivated Pomerantz to be all enterlainer. " I bave I. proVe to' peopIe
lhaLI ' m sUlitalented. ' .

" Being iii the spotlighLl'd me to
setr-confidence and setr-este<:m,"
Pomerantz said . .. . need,!~ . O!"
emotional outlet through mosic and
playingand singir gsongs.
As a perrormer. Pomerant'Z
wa.nts to have run and relax .
Through her talents she stays in
• touCh wilh other p'lnormers. "r
wanLLo inLroduce ~Ie to folkUfe.
I enjoy Lurning children on 10 their
'heritage."
"There Is beauLy and vlfrieLy
. among people; she said. "I wish
everyone would feel Lhis way~
: TI-e.~e.uJ\j. Ioe. ~~~~.~.I~.' ... :-:.:,:..• "
... world.."
................ :... :.: ... :...:-:::::::.:-.\::.

.
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DOG DAYS: Lua nn Leach. a Maceo
freshma n. greets an unexpected visitor in

her English 102 class in Cherry Hall Monday
morning .

FORIHE RECORD
For !he 8ecord ront.ins reports
from PublicSa!ely.

<:<>Urt to three counts or sIealing
texfboolts rr~m the open s helves
outside the Col lege Heights Book·
store . He was sentenced to two
weeks in jail on· each count to run

Kimberley D.• wn .Leach . 106
Hinton Lane. pleaded guilty Mon·
day in Warren District COIIrt (0
drivlnc under the inn ueoce. She

concurrently and to pay court

Rodes·Harlin and t he Ke ntucky
)luUdina.
Edith Earli~ Cantrell . computer
scien'ce departmefl l.a l sec reta ry .
reported Monday t~ the n or . n
ove rhc:od projector- rro m ThompsonC?inpl...centraIWing.

CtlSls .

Accident

was lined s:lOO and ordered 10 a $I SO

servker..
Je r ry Gerome Mason . 2603
Pearce· Ford Tower , pleaded
,guilly Monday In Warren District

Two' residents

Cars driven by Wendell Tyler
Campbell . Bep tcreek Co urt . and "
Freddie R. Elmore . Lois Lane. col·
Uded Tuesday on Dogwood Drjve.

or Rodes-Harlin

'HaU reported Tuesday thi t • man
e<posed himself to the~ between

§

WEEKEND SPECIAL

Video

Player and 2 movies
Fori day for $12.00
OR
Player; md4'movies
. For2days for $20.00
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FREE

704 E . 16th Sl.
Bowling·Green. KY . 42)01

trial visit
w / discount card
2353 NashvilleRd
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401 PARK ROW
-DOWNTOWN-

CORNER OF BROADWAY
-AND'THE BY·PASS.

P harmacy 842·5695
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urgica1 781 -53 10

"harm.cy 842·5661
Photo 843-1 305

-. For all your
Drug and Health
.care needs. ..

to
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November 11th thru .l7th Is Children'S Book Wee k ahd
we' ve g,ot something for everyone.at t1ie CoDen Heights
~ookstore . From pictur~ and board books. fortoddler.sto
.
beautifuU)( illustrated storybooks fQr older children ;
Popular authors andillustrators offer a broad sel~tion .
of basic 1!!arning.concepts th!lt children will want to read
again lind again.
.
. So drop in and visit us at thl! bookstore during this .
special week a nd choose your. owri stories fOF read rs of
aU ages.
'
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Red romps ,w hite
(Abov,e) Lady Topper Head Coach Paul Sanderford explains a play to his team during a practice Tuesday
afternoon_ (Right) Clemette Haskins brings the ball up
the 0001' during a fast-bredk drill ,
:
The LadY Tops played a Red-White scrimmage game at
. Livingston High' School iI!, Smithland Monday night , and
the red squad callle away with the ~in , 97-75. Leading
that team were Charlene James and l,illie Mason with 24
points each , thomas l~ the white squad with 25. The
next scrimmage is scheduled'for Saturday at Bullitt East
High School in MLWashington.

AtMid'd le,.Tops wiil .get ·a look at No. l. te~m ·
fiim:

.

By DOUGGOlT

looked alloads or
People are
moving Ihe ball on them : Ihey:re
jusllurninl\..l!..2!er. They 've taken
30 turnovers and committed 13 .
Comparelhat wilhour 14to 15 ratio .
and you 'll see how pnen Ihey have
Iheball.
.

Western hasn 't been able to
spend much tim e c~l~brating.its

first three·win season In thr.ee
yea rs because the next opponent.
Middl e Tennessee, is ranked No, I

." Bullhey're a heck or a r;;"thall

iADivlsion I·AA .

FQQIBALL

team. What we've got todD to win is

.

Western will race the nation 's lOP
dog at 1:30 p.m , Salurday in Mu·
rfreesboro.
Middle Te nnessee is 8-0, but the

BJue Raiders h.i've maintained '
their hold on No. I by the skin or
thei r teeth . They 've j ust bee n
down· rlght lucky in their last
rour games - all against OVC opponents, lt has taken overtimes and
turnovers r6r Middle to take wins.
against Eastern . Murray. Austin
Peay and lasl week Youngstown

.

'

~

S1atc,
.
AUslfn Peay rumbled..,n lIIidd le's
one·yard line with less than two
minutes to go in ~he g arite two
,..eelts ago , and last w!,"k , Y9un~
stown rum llled the ball 111 its'
overtime possession to hand ' the ,

game to the opportunistic Blue• Raiders ,
,
.
.
So, Middle mus t keep the lucky
ball rolling aga! nsl the Toppers ,

.

rIollurn Ihe ball over , a nd gel them
to tum it over."
BullrtheToppers rail behind by a
big margin early , !,Urn out Ihe
lights.
.
"
, ,
' '' We- can 'l gel blown OUl In the
rlrlt hair like we did 01 Easlern."
ROberts sa'd. : We 've gollo keep il
dose and gel them altheend ,"

who olivlously hav~ little to lose
playing the Raiders ,
And school pride will be a l stake ,
The series Is lIed .al es wll!S each ,
witlJ one tie .
.
'.
.
.
Coach Dave Roberts is laking a
~ Western"has outscored its
positive atlltud~ inlo what looks
like a misJOatch on paper. Bu,' he • nents 55-22 In ' Ihe rourth quarte r
thinks his team has a.sheil at the .. . this season: .
Middle coach Boots Donno:lly is
upset.. .
" I rea lly do ." he ~ai d . · We' ve . rearful aboul Iwo things - a lei·

oppo-

I

down by hi1 team and .tire arm or
• .
J efTCesa rone.
- Dave has a heck or a rootball
£eam," Donnelly said , " I' m espe·
cially impressed with their passing
ga me with Cesarone. And we've
seen the (G lende ll) Mille r kid ror
three yeilrs now . ana 'we know he
ca nrunlheba ll ,
" Wt 're not a5 good as we were'
last yea r , and Western is obviously .
bcUerthan they were last year ."
. Wh! c b m eans Donne lly ' Is ex: '
peeting a di/Terenl OUICOme than '
last yea"s 45-24 cakewalk against'
the Top$.
•
" " It should be a g9"'l game," o;,n.
ne/ly said . " We've not pl~yed well.
We ll enough tn win .Is n ' t good
enough. Our players are goi ng to
have to get ready ror this one.
" The motivafional ractor Is a
problern ..

Roberts must live.:w ith
,OVC r'efs"- -,this year ;.
.
"

ByDOUGGOrt
Weslern ~oach Dave Roberls
vowed aner the . Easl,ern game in
Richmond Ihat .he wouldn:1 pla y
another Ohio Valley Conrerence
opponent wilh a n all ·OVC of·
lidating crew.
But he quickly roUnd that he will
have to wail unlil nexl year to
_ c;J>ange anything.
,

an4 yehemenlly argued se.v eral
calls in the Eastern game. and rol·
IQwlng the contest he pleaded for .
Wesleniraniandadministrators to .
support him In .hls e/Tort to keep
alJ'()VC rers out or Western games
againstOVCopponents ..
" I' called the ova and protested
one! sent them rum or the E astern
ga me ," Roberts saId,
.
And he rears -going t/lrough the
saJOe .hl." Saturdav. when West·

~~l!It~b'~'IIl!I~" " " ':~~i~!l!~1:~:ror .'

..

3Djlther game against an OVC roe
with all OVC rerereeS ,
.
" T~.f.'s ~ot a thing I can do
about ·It." Roberts said , " I calle<!
_ down there , but lhey 're not willing ,
tocbangeihe m ."
.
.
But he said thi ngs will be d lfTer·
elll next year.
. , "Starting next season. w 're goIJIg to go with a splil crew," Roberts
said, •
And what irthe OVC teams don't
agree toit ~

.~

. : "l won 'I play them . it 's as s imple
ing, "' he said. "Il doesn 'l c~ate a
'. as!hal. "
proble m wllh me In the ruture ,
When he and I talked , I thought he
Middle Tenn ...... coach Boots
Donnelly said ch~n~ing the or·
was talking about the ruture. Our
liclating crew at this poinl would be
contract ends this year. and we dJl..
impossible.
.,
• c ussed going either home team
'" You just <Ion 't change the offi· · choosing ils own officials or going
cials the week berore you play ," he
with the split crew,.
,
said. "They 're assigned games a
" But -our current contract goes
year in advance","
, back to wl!!!n Western was sUII in
, lIu! Donnelly said he understands
the OVC. and when they pulled out,
Roberts · concern over the rereree. , • _ • !be~ a"eGd I<l pia¥- ...i!h.OVC.oIT~~
HI understand what Da\'e ' ~ say·
Cibb... .
.
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'Olympian ·Stirynjngs s~ill going's~rong

.Chicken Dinner
e3 pIeces 'of Golden Brown ChiCKen
. Regular. Crispy. or NEW Hot and Spicy
eCr,eamy Coleslaw
..
. ' .
eHot Mashed Potatoes and '
CJticken
el
Butterm Biscuit

~lUCRETlAtAwRENCE
HI nowi", llalt has ,been cut
~y. at W t·
em: wt \lie ~Al\32 ·year-okl hAsn't
IoIIt his NllllilllIImI&Ib.
•
TO/\)' Stayolng .beiAn runnl",
Wtien he 11M II year. old, bee.
in Britain, 1M said, a boy either
~
1r1'\llb1<-:-'.
'.\lId lIlYl'Z, ...... In Bri5lol,

"nceM compeIili

Only·~$2~

~l<IIII_tIIrw\,'~inCJ

.wi~ coupon:

SIIIitL
......... W ....

"

To I>\J'IIcllt III
career ,
SUyDillI • Ia «" t ...lillle All ·
A8erlcan . .... NIl In the New York
Mar.thon ..... 1n twoOiympies .
lie will abo run In Saturday's
Wendy', ~ , and will be con·

.J

~. Chlnt runner.

_

St.snl",. came to the United
In s..,..mberoC 1m to com·

pete on
team.

west

ro 's cross country
,

H s.ys he <h_ We tern he-

c _ a 101 oehis friends from E",·
laad w re already over here on
Western 's team ,
.
,. Cact, the group from England
- Siaynin,s , Nick Rose , Oaye
Lang. Chris Ridler and Swag Hartel
- was known as the British Brig·
ade.
- The adjustment to America
wasn 'l
difr..,wl , beeause I had
tbo6e people Dvm home with me:
be ..id. " I found that many Am·
ericans ..-ere entertained by my ac-

as

etnl ,"

Staynings decided to s ay 1n
Bowling Green aner he graduated
Crom Western in May of 1m.

ow. he serves a.s a volunteer as-

isUnt c:oach Cor Western 's <ross
country team.
He and his wife , U~ , hayeheen
ma'rried (or three-and-a · hair
years and are expectl", their nrst
c:hiJd in June.
- I lik. it here: he said. ' Bowling
Green is very comfortable to me,

and it 's also c.heaper than most
pbtes in this country.
" It ""ould take at least twice as
muCtt money for US to live in New.
York. Bow) ing Green is a little in·
f'On\'eruent for roe becaUse I travel
so PJuc.h by air , but other than that ,
it's very nice."
A coupl. of "eeks ago. Staynlngs
raJllqthe ew York Marathon.
- I pulled out at 16 miles because .

•

Staynings (65) . crosses the line with other memo
bers of the "British Brigade," which ran for
Western in 1975,
of an injury. but the experieDce is
on. I ' U always re member;" he
sai d . " The organization and adrnini.stralion of the ract was just
amating.
,
' To sta rt 18,000 to 20,000 people
out at the same time across New
York City is a mi racle In itself.Staynlnp was Inspired by the ~
action the people in New York to
the race .
The professional runner com·
petes in 30 to 40 races per year - a
race every two out of three wee
on the average - and runs from 12
to20milesaday.
"The amount of miles I run just
depends upOn the event .that I' m
training Cor and the way I 'm Ceel·
ing: he ~Id . " The mOSll 've ever
run in one day is 22 miles."

or

Staynings also works as a weilness cons\ll(ant for industries , an
area wh.ich is continually growing
more popular across the country.
" What I do is approach a business
about helping-them set up. fitness
program for thei r employees: he
said. " I will also write newsletters
for them about the program , but·
generally I just point them in the
ri&ht direction.
" My wife is a, nurse and a nutrilion expert , so she helps meouta lot
'(ith the nutritional aspect of the
program."
Staynings said he doesnl have a
special diet becauseofhls running.
" I just eat - I eat like,a pig.-

A lot oC Sta ynlngs' lime Is spent
p!'9I11oti",.
.
" I do seYeral clinics and talks:
he said , " and lots oC paperwork for
the promotion of races. .
• " My ullimate goal would probably be to become as successful in
the business world as I have in
sports."
He
r an
the 3,OOO-rneter
steeplecllase in'both the 19760Iym.
pies In Montreal and the 1980 Olym.
plesl n Moacow , OnisI>ing 11th in the
7!i finais al)d making it to the semi·

·

fin~s in

BEDROOM FURNISHED
MENT. ULTRA-cLOSE TO
AT 1511 CHESTNUT ST. (ACROSS
FROM LAMBDA CHI HOUS EL
AVAILABLE DEC. 15TH. S220 PER
MONnl PLUS IITtLITIES. PHONE
DR . WESOATI~ANYTIME .

FOR RENT near WKU I ... bedroOm
apnlment l . f'urnishe4 and un ·
furnished. 7I1-87.1U-4S37
FOI\ RENT nkt!. large clean I bed·
room near campus. furnished utilities
paldl23Slmo.7I%·_ .

'80.

Fitness SliH and lOlal Hour SS.OO hr.
lUJ polf:nUaI. would you enjoy work.

C
ng with a OtDeJ.I center. Seveta~ (ull

and part lime posilJons Ivailabll!WUI
trai n. Athlet£c and outlolnl Ind l·

viduals. Call 7IZ·2313 between 1-12.
Church organist, ~ p~ per· w~k .
good worldn, environme';'l .I42-4:t43.

FOR RENT modern I bed roolfl
' Compe!)ng In the Olympics was · .
ipartm~ t near Didd le Arena .
JUst a tremen<l9us experie ..... he
Reasoru>bl.. Call 711-5177 or ~_.
said . " But I'Ye ~ Iways felt like, I
AvaiiabieOee; I.
could:Ye.i mproyed on my fini",,; I
110-l3I0 WeeldyAlp
FOR RENT modem ' bedroom hoose.
gave it my best shoi, but that tom·
No quotas ' Sincerely
Near WK l! 2!5Oimo. l;U-4m!. Aner 3
'
selr·addressed enveloPe : SuccelJ,
petiliYe spirit an athlete has won 'I
p.m
P.O, 8o"1OCEG. Woodsto<l<: ILIIIM!9I
le t you think you Couldn 't haye done
f'OR RENT rumished .,.-lOm (or men.
better.
.
~ar WKU . AU utililiel paid $9(Vmo
"The Olympies are the pinnacle
C~ncell ation . ·lIcke tl ." accideni,
'/t:1-13a7
of so meth.ing you s hoot for. - he
::1iffi~~~;.§:::1 caused
to &~ 1I20
Up ?
Memo ; your
See auto
Howainsurance
rd Insurlnce.
· said . .. It means much more to
Pain-iew Ave . Bowring Green .
now. I didn 'l haye time.to e njoy it
-2m.
.
then , becal/5e I was on edge all the .
MldgdSmUe
time in competition."
Lo\'e Ya !!!!!
Even with the thousands Of miles
t MM ~G RA 'r!O N CON SULTANT :
he has put behind him . in practice
KA
,DANNY L. OWENS Is available to·
praCtice Imm1aralion and Nationality
GET PSYCHED FOR A
and competition, Staynlngs says he'
GR~TMtXER .
Law. Includlll8l1udenl visa Ind status
never really gels burned out on
LET'S PARTY :
~.... Ind obtalnill8 rl cully labor
running.
. ,
PHIMU
certification. The Fourth F1oor, 717
""!'.. West Mai n Street , Lou ilYill~, Ke- , think about.aIL,orts of things
I ___~~~~=-=:ntucky 4alO2 , (502) 515-3014. Member
when I run , but I onen nnd myselC
Fi:Rs:w~;;f~:;~;;:;;;;:--1 or
the: Imm
igration and
Natlon,Law
Hly
dreaming about things I'd like to
Lawyers
A5s0cialion.
Kentucky
do:
does not certiry specialties. of legal
,practice.·
"Sure. I haye/"y up aOO down
days , but I always I ~v~ running ." .

me
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"WBGN-Talent Nigh.t "
, .. ~ Joice Can' •• '
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Lou/e,Lou/e SIIIfI·Along

Co,,'e.'

3 BUD ..-s FOR '1"
'1 Cenr

':$1.25
"Tonic
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St'rik~rs. loo.k for. firstt~urney ~in.
BYJ~~EDLEY

:Iooldngrorwardtothetou~namenl.

SOCCER

.

GoIng Into thC St!u' Belt soccer
tourn ament with their highest
seeding ever, IN Toppers will at·
tempt a first ror Weste~n soccer
when they take on Virginia Comm·
onwealth In Charlotte, N.C., Thu·
rsdaynigbl.
Seeded rourth in the tourney, the
TQJlS and Virginia Commonwealth,
7: H.and the No. S seed, will meet.
in .the first ·round inatch - and
Western will be trying to win Its
nrst-evcr tournament game .
" Last year we were seeded
- eighth and fo.; 10 South Flor'
9-1 ." Coa h David Ilolmc ald .
"We are p
with
lng,
and with the rna chup against
VCU.·
Western was seeded rourth by
virtue or lIs tough schedule .nd

INTRAMURALS

It will be No. I versus No. 2 10nigbl ror the camp.;. crown or the
tcrd.y al Creason Field.
. mcn 's nag roolball league.
' Sigma Nu broke up a Pleasln '
Sigma Nu. )2.0 .nd ranked No."
two-point conversion. which would
by th e Recreation Department
have given the underdogs the vicIhroughO)l the sea... n. will go up
· tory. with less than 30 seconds len
i nth econtesllopr~rvethewin .
'a gainst the Rencga8es. l().() al'!d
NO. 2. on the lighted praclice field.t
Bash'l'einer . who m.naged to
1 p.m. The wfnner will advance to
throw ror two scores. said he relt his
lhe National Collegiale Flag Football - ' team w·.sn·1sharp .
• Tournament in New Orleans Dec' .
"We weren 't playing well at .11 ,"
27·31.
.
he said . "We weren'l grabbing
Although his team w.as the pre·
nags.
season ravorit~ . Sigma Nu's
"The short stufT be.ts us all tilt
neel·rooled quarterback Bob
time. Wegive that to them. because
Bashw.iner said he ree." the Ren·
sooner or later they 'lI beat th<:J!l·
egades should be lhe ravorite In the
selves (with Ill ." .
.
championship game.
.
In the Renegades·Brew Dog ~
.J lhink we 're the underdog ; they
conlest. a nullified lOUchdown pass
have speed ." he said. .
loomed the key play, .
Renegade coach Dave Parrot.
however.d.e.n·lagree.
Trailing 20· 12 with less than
00 1 can 't See how they can be
seven f1}inutes remaining. Dogs '
quarterback Glen Slikelealher
underdogs with &<>:1> Bashwelner."
he said. "He 's one or the best ath·
connected with Mark Powersror an
letesoncampus.":
appa renl.28-yatd touchdown pass:
T~e "dream game ." "however.
But an <ifT.slde Infr.ction negated
didn 'l come about easily. Sigma Nu
lheseo.... · ·
.
narr~wly escaped Easy Pleasin '
. Parrott was just happy 10 get
20· 19. a nd the Renegodes had a
away with the viclo'ry.
tough' lilne dere ating the IIrew
"They're a good tea m" he said.

-
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Tha~k you for 5 years

.

I

.•

up·

pt. David Coffey,

as

I

I

,Just a little something
to tell you how much I
love you, and am glad
that we are back together.
Happy early birthday.

.
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Telepbone Repair '
& Wiring Service .

besl." ,
____
Holmes old that he will be 1001<·
Ing
to experienced players like
. "We Ire very com·rortable." KG12·7.0 record . They hal(e played
DufTey, a senior, to guide the team .
ydemlr old. "Don 't be surpriSed Ir
only one Sun Belt team this seaaon.
we play In the final two. "
winning 4·2 over Al abam." I ' m IQoklng ror the upper·
·We·ve prOved a lot thl. seallOn ."
Birmingham In the season opener
cI ...mtn 10 take the lead ." he said,
In Birmingham.
DufTey uId. "J hope .... ~an bring
"and 10 gel the message across th.t
back the trophy rorlCoach Holmes."
Weslern lost 3·2 decisions
Ihll Is a Iingle·ellmination tour·
against the nation '. slxth·ranked ·
nament...
.
The second round or the tour·
Division Iteam,· EltansvlUe, and
narnent will be played Friday nigbt
DufTey and Mecit ~oydemir are
the-top-ranked team in the NAJA,
coming Into 1he Sun Belt tour·
wtth the champlo'''''!p'Saturday at
Alderson·Broaddus.
nament oftor outstandlJ1g regul ....
8p.m.
'
Seeded ahead or.Western in lI)e • . seasons.
lourney are Old Dominion 04.1.:!) ,
According to 1I0imes , the Top·
DufTey has 140 goalie s.lie•. rove
South Florid. 00-6-1) and North
per. are close.!o accomplishing a ll
shutouta, and \OJ given <of> 1.3 goals
Carolln.·Ch.rlotte (IO-&-~) .
or!heir goals ror th." season.
UlchCn
16makhea.
"To be hon~st, this Is the bea
chance we 've ever had to win the
Koydemlr set the school record
"In the preseason," he s.id. "we
tournamenl ," goalie Kevin Durrey
ror Ihe most go... scored In
set g031s to be th. best te.m in the
said.
state. to win more games Ihan any
3 ·..ason with 21. He also has six
"We can play with South Florida
assists to give him • tolal or 48
olher Weslern team . • nd to play
. and Old DomInion ." he s.ld .
points ror th. season.
more than one g.me In the Sun Belt
.1.
___
"We 've proved wecan playwilh the
And Koydemir. and DufTey are
lournameql."

No.1 Sigma Nuto face
~e~egades for crown
.
By GEORGE SCHURECK
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Tops heat Murray for·2nd time
8y LUCRETIA LAWRENCE

yOLLEYBAij. .

Coa ch Cha rli e DanieJ"s tea m
S" -opt a malch Tuesday nighlln Diddle Arena. soundly defealing lhe
Murray Lady Racers:
.
The Lady Tops claimed the 1100
ga mes.I[)'9and I[).S.
- Our gi rl s played we ll la s l
'night. Daniel said . " but we have a
much bette r tea m than Murray .
You could say we blew lhem olT lhe
noor ,"
•
Daniel said he was llleaS!'d ;"ilh
his tea m's hilling in the matc h.
- Kalhy loIor~n and Belh Rya n
N

had excellent

us ;

hiltini~~es for

he said .

Western will trav el to Mu·

rrrees boro. Tenn .. today for a
makeup game with Middle Ten·
~ and will ~ravello Memphi s

from there for a weekerd tournament.

The .Memphis Stale loumament
f.alures Tennessee T"".h , Tolo:do,
Mississippi· Stale, I<!emghis Slale
and Wes~ern . and is alSl> !he TO\>'

pers' nnal regular ~cason 'lour-

nament.

consistenUy,..

The Toppers plan 10 Iry someIhing newlhis weekend _

"We' re goi ng to use a quicker
allack; he said . " We'll selthe ball
IO)Ner .and Iry. 10 calch the other '
. leam~ moving .to
. .The Memphis lo';rpey is the Toppers' last real warmup before the
Suo Bell Tournamenl Nov. 14· 16 al
Diddle ~re",i. ,

BREAD
U ,II4.IA NOWICH LOA'

LIGHT 'N LlYEL'

YOGURT
.OLCU'

(Lef\) Lady Toppers Kathy Moran
and'Donna
Inghram (right) cheer'after the first match in Tuesday
night 's game . The Toppers defeated Murray 2-0'.
(Above) During the·action, Western 's Cindy E<\lin (left)
and Kathy Moran set up to block a spike from Murray's
Traci Krinning!!r .

.,

I.

OUR $I'ICIAL

.

"This will be a hard tournament
(or US, " Daniel said . "They are all
exce llent learns ; J know we ca n
compele wilh lhem if we' II jusl play

LITTLE .DEBBIE

CAKES
ALL VARIETIES

IOMI, WINI,i".;
.ID DIIUCIOU.,

• THOMHON

WHITI 'II DUll

GOLDIN DELICIOUS
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